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Tie Farmers’ Lm ant Saw
COMPANY.
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tlooofenterorlse. There le, howo-re^ on» cl»“ 
of goods which does not appear lo fall la value 
uorfaU in demand to She “.'f.'jjl

o\ .S?«
aoü ^wriney ^pine* thnber°mànufactureel M 
Ottawa Valley will be wanted thta year. Eh**re

Es±"»orai;rfe
“e» th« five wr cent., and that it pays to let

SS5& A? oSg^SS

gagagîÆîsfe «se
rth.«p^W™ïUu«.p:rtap.-Jav.

aAMonv

S^-wfleKSSS

BiaèK®B3a«s,a”° “^Æ'haÆorme^ you that arrange-

ÉëEHrerffi 
a&ssSpSftêÿOU lb£. I may ear, pleasant occasion #t our an- 
nual meeting.

Toronto Mniksioeo Beat Hamilton In »>•
V iril of a Sortes of Blalehea 

The Toronto Rifle Aeeociation and the 
Victoria Rifle Club of Hamilton held the 

first of a series of matches between the two VAULTS - 
elnbe yesterday at the Lake Shore ranges. - vmui-i»
Majo/orohard, 48th Highlanders, was cap- Cor. Yon** and Colbor

tain of the Toronto team and Major Mason. Secur,t,e8 and Valuables of every
l)Uh Batt., captain of the Hamilton team. de8Cr|Ptlon. Including eto„
Inspector Johnston. President of ih. Tor » Stocks. Plate Jewelry. s’eclal

r.™.. «*-;
to a lnngch, which was provided by the^Co- ^^^^“Tne from $6, to $50 

îTtoteof Kee0- and Ha°m,.L nfl. per annum, aooord.n* to size.

r:trsrr»«7^SMason, Henderson and . Macdonald.
The return match will be helipn the Ham-

i,|“lu92.88uffS=re. D.vldto.90’.

Sergt. W. Harp 89, Staff Sergt. A. Bell 89,
PteT Bayles 86, Staff-Sergt. McViltie 8o,
Caps. Rennie 77; total 890. Wa.t.ng men 
—Lieut. Crooks 89, Major Henderson 88,
Lieut. Davidson 86.

Hamilton: Pte. Hay hurst 93, Sergt.
Bertram 89. Quartermaeter-Sergt. Ogg 88,
Pte. Rose 88, Staff Sergt. Mitct.ellSuBte.
Robertson 85, Pte. Margette 84, Dr. Bert- 
ram 82, Sergt. Morris 82, Sergt.-Major 
Huggins 80; total 856. Waiting men—
Sergt. A. Miller 88, Lieut. A. Pain 
Major Mason 85. _

QUEBEC BAM.articles for sale

TxSoHeTtÏMe WEST—HATMBS AND 
D'meu'.furoishera have this week some big 
ur.ve. ‘MS&

AND ginod 30 Year* all Eminent 
Physician» Recommendk SAFE DEPOSIT VIN MARIAN Im Annual Meeting of Shareholder», 

Held Wlonday. 4th June, 1884,
The Twentr-second Annual Meeting of this 

Company took place at the Company’s Omo#, 17 
Toronto-street, on Wednesday, the 6th Juht, at 
18 o’clock nOon. The following Shareholders 

Messrs. John Atkina, A. A. 8.
0. Baines, John

.

îfaï!7for $1. Call early.__________________——

TYOTATO BUGS AKK ABOUT „UUE 1 -Kill them with Church’s Bug Finish.
■1 pronto Salt Works.________________ ______ ——
Cjkcond-hand type and Cases fob

sale. Apply at the Central Press Agency,
tti Yon go-street.______ _—-
Y ADIES' PATENT LEATHER SHOES $1.86: 

, L men’s tan Bals. *1.60, worth $1.75 -hote 
' sale; trunks and valises away below wholesale 

prices; a large assortment of ladles csbtss
shoes, all colors. Maple Hall, 137 and 13» King- 
street east. -

The Original French Coca Wine

jsaa^aiaBfssisrt-
Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes,

thÊJèry t'esTstrlctly o. Us own mente. wUI 
prove its exceptional reputation. -46

imm Proceedings of the seventy-sixth general an
nual meeting of the Shareholders of th. Quebec 
Bank, held at the Banking House In Quebec, op 
Monday, 4tn June, 1804.

Present : R H Smith. Esq, T H. Dunn. Esq. 
Captain W H Carter, John Shaw, Esq, T H Nor 
ria Esq. Peter Johoslon, Esq, John R Young. 
Esq.. John Laird, Esq. Gaspard I»Molne, Esq 
William Tofleld, Esq., John T Ross, Esq. E H 
Taylor, Esu, 8 J Shaw, Eaq. 8 E » ufisw.

Secretary of the meetiug. _(Mnrnri
The President read the report of the Director», 

and James .tnreneon.^q^^enersl. M.n.geri

wore present:
Ardagh. John Aitkins, C.
Carlyoo, Henry Cawthra, William Coot, D. B. 
Dick. George Halley C. E. Hooper, J. D. Laid- 
law, D. A. Milne,Dr. R C. Moftatt, William 

Patterson, James

Si ROAD) • ' V'.Vy,'";
■ • •

s
l T.

■ m • ■ ' '
v 4; Weighing 25 

ment juMulock, M.P., Aloxauder
Scott, A. Boas, Alexauder Smith,tt, Jo,tm

Oa motion by Mr. * Dick, seconded oy Mr. 
▲tklna, the President, William Mulock. Esq., 
M.F., took the chair, Mr. Betbune acting as 
Secretary. The tolloxviiisr report and statement 
of affairs was then siibmitted:

Sco ■ so;■ Eaq,

S ■

I" Palatable as Choicest Old Wines.Guarded 1Vault Doors and Offices __
by Hofmes1 Electric Protec.Ion.TO BENT

• -•

KZSitFiW
stone postoffice. Georgian Bay. —

Rspnrt '«f dis
Directors of the r armer»’ Loan »11* 

Savine* Uuinpany for the tear 
30th April, 1894.

81 Yongetwenty-second Annual iLAWRENCE A. WILSON & GO.Loss by Burglary.Security from 
Robbery, Fire or Acoldent.

For full Information apoW to **

J. W. I AMP.MUIB. MANfiCEA

- Iread the statement 
on the 15th May, 1894: Endingtest VA RSITTThe Director» beg to preeent to the Sharehold

ers the following statements of the result -of the
A

of the Director» of the Quebec Bank to the Sh»r •- 
holders at their annual general meeting, held at 
the Banking House on the 4th of June, 1804.

The Director» be* to present to the Sharehold-

SittEÏi2?2M£*£8:ap
year ended the 15th of Ma).
The balance at credit of Profit and 

Loss account on the 15th of May,
1893. is brought forward.............

The Profits for the year (after de
ducting charges of management 
and making provision for bad and
doubtful debts) amount to............... * ïa*,v<* ^

$358,739 48

Sole Agents in Canada formm Big Crowd and Bigl

The baseball gad 
day afternoon be! 
Michael’s College I 
University nine, a I 
8TÜ1.C. hit Sampsd 
first, but” afterwarj 
well in hand. McB 
at times. Campbell 
best for Varsity, wl 
Donovan and Hilld 
work for ti.M.C. J 
the match. The td

Varsity—Campbd 
Intoah as, Netheriyj 
Jacksou cf, Knox rj 
and 3b. J

St. Michael’s—fl 
Fitzgerald c, KeJ 
Donovan 3b, Foil! 
Dermoid p. Scored
Varsity..........9 1 d
S.M.Ô.......... 15 1 a

Three base hid 
Two base hits—Cas 
aid, Hillman. Dod 
Garrett to SomeJ 
and Jackman,

help wanted. ^ ^...........

"14 TILLER WANTED WITH SHALL CAPITAL2$ ,ï«r-, • » MTtis.
John Langstaff.

. business for the past year:
The net profits, after deducting expenses or 

management and all charges, commission», etc.,

bee u*puid, leaving a ualance of $51^^46 to oe 
added to Reserve, making a sum of $loo,OwS.DU 
now U): the credit of that fund. n kuninmD

TÀb amouut borrowed on Sterling lÿhonturea 
hasTbeen increased by $46,J35 99 Ï2
arnonut on deposit has been reduced by$41,670.! 4 

nd on Currency Debentures by $15,830.07.
The accompanying Financial Statements, veri 

fled by the auditors, are submitted for the con 
sideratiou of tUe Shar.bold.rs ^ MCLOCK_

President.
Liabilities, 30th April, 1894.

MARIANI & CO. OF PARIS
■•the triumph of love and DBÜTZ & GBLDERMANN’S

Gold Lack Sec Champagne,YirANTED - COLLECTORS AND CAN- 
W vassers who can give $<>nd* App y 

129, Confederation Life Building.
IS HAPPY FRUITFUL MARRIAGE.”■>

m28 nnd 30 Hoapltal-atfwet, Montreal.
.$ 61,600 66

James Stevexsox,
General Manager. Sweeping Bale.LOST.

..  ............-  —•—  

L°iL-A; àiïîL SSA”
tached. Reward at 194 John-street. _______

Quebec, June 4, 1894.

Intiment nowread “Loptedaml pubiiah- 
èd (or the information of th. Shareholder».

hr T H Dunn, Esq,, seconded by Ed- 
-te • That*» thauka of this meetingS *te°rt??he P^ident, Vice-President and 
Wrectors for their valuable services during the

piïrh«'president, in thanking the Shareholders 
for this expression of their confidence, said that

elven to the General Manager, Inspeotora. Mana- 
gers an.! other olficers of the Bank fof tha 
ctenc manner In which they have dlKharged
“*? season. General Manager, had pleasure

ctelm^evT^m^onlhe^Guara^

Company of North America fpr default of an em-

x'Etl ÏL°Sïïh33B iTSv^
ed and reuSS o^ until 4 -'crock this day for 
îs/Si-tim of IHreotora. and that If five minutes 
elapsewlthmtt avote being ««.the Scrutineer, 
be empowered to close the ballot box.The president having vacated the chair and
Æ“y*°GD.^

Mg^ïïSisv raœvii‘r
Vllhelsct™ti«era subsequently reported as the 
result”.- the ballot the following gentlemen
g^s“ £lrS£T WimamT'Mh1 g';

John R YoungTÉsq.: G. R. Renfrew, Esq.; 
Samuel J. Shaw. E,q ; John T. Rosa, Esq , and

bynames Stevenson. Esq. seconded by

2-‘=-“fSS!

; m
: Of Over $15,000 Worth of t âDividend m per cent paid on

the 1st December, 1893...............$87,500
Dividend 3V4 per cent, paid on 

the 1st June, 1894............. ........... 87,500

’k86,
JEWELRY.

Artists’ Materials,msmm
2nd so on. Woolson A Ca, Practical Watch- 
maker». Jewelers and Opticians, 186 Queen west.

Asset» and■ • ; 175,000 00

account...................................................... ’tRIR ^
The Rest remains intact at.............. •••• 650,ooy w

The statement of the business of thé Banksince

K SEEMS gUSJSSUSS
allied to the prosperity of its c“*‘”nlel"-to„

tiïiïH'æ&tsïztoZrntssay»
riSfiraa^’wassV
interest on loans. . nf

leased for a term of years, at 
those conspicuous and convenient premise» D# 
longing to the Seminary of Quebec, neantjy oc
cupied by Mr. Burke, chemist. It Is *6» ***2 
lion of the Directors, should they be re-fleeted, 
to fit up a banking office in the beat style pro
vided with a fire and burglar proof vault. The 
office will be one of discount and deposit, ln-

ps&j KteoffirsafVfig -4
Sank, aré rented, and BHUoftoch^on 

same favorable terms as to rates as they
A„ InsolvencyBBlh Ts the Dominion

Parliament It Is to be regrettedthat the tenor 
of an Importent section, vli., f«tlf° “4' ““ 
been cnanged by the Senate Committee. The 
effect of this change, it 
judicial to the 
mercial 'commuait

Montreal Firm Gone Under 
Montreal, Jane 6.—Another big f»““” 

is reported in the Montreal drygoods trade. 
The Compagnie Generale deaBueaar, which 

of the largest retail honeet in the 
the demand of

LIABILITIES.
Leaving at credit of Profit and LossMM■ Liabilities to the Public;

EZK)::::SJ
(Currency)... 226,211 66 

Interest accrued on Deben
tures....................................

ÛComprising OU, Water and China Palntlog Colors,

WINSOR A. NEWTON’S COLORS.

OIL TUBES- , .
lit break, each....60 3rd break, eash

WATER COLORS—
1st break, H pan. of cakes, each......... jo

K F - ...........

Water color whole pans, cakes and tubes in the 
same proportion.

Must be closed out by July 1st next, e 240

mm
.1was one

GlyuUBrog.nedT.m'naybintie. wi.lamonnt to

about Ï175.000. Amongst the largest cre
ditors are: Gault Bros, $31,000; 
dean Bros., $24,877, and the following 
Toronto firm.: Wyld, Graeett k Darling, 
*5869- Caldecott, Burton & Spence, $4304.94; D. McCall & Co., $3903 5.4; Me 
Master & Co., $3819.49; Sampson, Kennedy 
& Co., $2099.81. P. Garneau & Uo. are 
creditors for over $3000.

. 21.853 99
$1,443,061 80k mm business chances.

. .. .. .................................................................
light' MANUFACTURING CONCERN 
for sale. A splendid opportunity for a 

man with $3000 capitel. Apply by lettertoH. R 
Strange. Chartered Accountant, Janes Building, 
Toronto. _

Liabilities to Shareholders: 
Capital paid up 
Dividend 

M

$611,430 27
44, payable

ay, 1894....:....... 21,400 05
Fund,

2ndA No,
-effi- 15tU

Reserve
With April, 18113$ 152,949 04 

Addition, 30th 
April. 1894....

g
20o3rd ............. 3005,875 46

-U------- -$168,824 50 r..
evi7.„'iiî,uw,E:^:ldF,r,rf.«;i

;!!r.y.y.r.0ggi,,'“?îjtfia3

Manhood, and How to Altai
It.”

“Here at last is information from a high 
medical source that must work wonders with 
this generation of men.”

The book fully describes a 
which to attain full vigor and manly power. 

A method by which to end all unnatural
drains on the system. __

To cure nervousness, lack of self-control, 
despondency, etc. . a ,

'To exchange a jaded and worn nature for 
of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of excesses, over
work, worry, etc.

To give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2000 
references. .

The book Is purely medical and scientific, 
useless to curioeity seeker», invaluable to 
men only who need it,

A despairing man, who had applied to na,
*°^'wél“r I tell you that first day Is one I’ll 
never forget I just bubbled with joy. 1 
wanted to bug everybody aud tell them my 
Old self had died yesterday and my new sell 

born to-day. Why^you^lm,

791,354 89 

$9,935,846 18

.$8,909,496 83 
. 10,531 58

915 0(1 
548 33 
*15 93 

18,957 39 
1,655 46

$8,935,446 18
Profit and Loss Recount, 30th *Prl1. 18e*-

MEDICAL,................................ ............... .......... .
PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 

of Bimooo and Adelaide-

*

DR. H. A.
office Corner Senior Lej 

The schedule for 
League has been ad 
gins Saturday an 
schedule:

II >ed-7 ASSETS.
Mortgages............... ......................
Loans ou Company s stock.... 
Debenture Expense Account..
Stock Expense Account.............
Office Furniture Accpunt.
Cash in Ban*.......................
Cash in Hand........................

R. J. HOVENDEN,Township Bridges,
Warden Stepheneou, County Engineer 

Macdougall and Commiesionere Pegg and 
Scott will to-day inspect the new steel 
bridge at Woodbridge, which is now com- 
plated, and if favorably reported on will be 
thrown open for traffic.

The i Etobicoke Council 
oided /to accept the ....
Dominion SBridge Company, Montreal,
for a steel bridge over the Mimico Creek 
on the Lake Shore road, the cost pf the 
superstructure being $1336. Work>will be 
commenced immediately.

A new steel bridge with a span of 100 
feet Is to be built over the Rouge River at 
Milne’s mill, Scarboro township.

The Highland Creek bridge. Scarboro, is 
in a dangerous condition, and ia to be re
placed by a new one at once.

z
“ D°~h.Wi^ jSS

Building, King and Yooge- 91 and 93 King-st. West.

VETERINARY.m
zxiiTAÎio >r»iù*j»iroMjwsjaoMi

QjsxsïZiJSsrshzSL
London and 
on thei Mr. have de- 

tender of the
method by

dp-
business CARDS. _____

(J guaranteed pure larmar. milx suppliée, 
reiaü only. Fred^ole. proprietor.---------
TTutt-Ario NOW TAKEN ON OCR 
JP Mille. Taylor Brothers, West Market

To cost of Management, including 
Rent,Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees,
etc....................... .

To Dividends and Tax........... ....
To Interest on Deposits and Deben-

........ $ 13.229 41
43,688 40

60,921 69

maintained, will be pre
true interests of the cora- 
y. The Directors are hopeful

tion to what it eras in the original draft of 
“T^H^Offi«^d‘ffio“«of the Bank

figasfeir&ssisaaCTS
relTo4 ^htohU reapectfuUy submitted. |

By order of the Board of Directors.Kobekt H 6«m^dent_

J'M. Xarfe^iTfl"
tie

J’ne 9 
SeplS

Greece ts. 2tures......... ................................ ............
To Agenu’ Commissions on Loans

and Debentures..................  .............
To Traveling Expenses........................
To Foreign Agents.. ............. ■
To written off Office Furniture, De

benture aud Stock Expense Ac-

To Office Furniture...............................
To earned to Reserve............................

2,016 82 onethe462 687 77 J’e 16 J’l 
Aug 4 Ai

Maroons..32,377-48
educational.___ ____ _

liÆ gsH ̂ Pf^H00U
N.tionNa«J-,148j;

Wllmots. 5 J’ly 7 JN 
A’g25 So

186 10 
350 00 

5,875 46 FaIlIa§JseEtHRACONVENED IN TORONTO.

Congregational 1st, of Two Provlne.e Hava 
Their Yearly asocktaklng.

......—• i

yesterday. About 200 delegatee were pre- 
The Miesionary Treasurer’s report

$139,ïpfe $3.60, inA Thorold SllUer Shoots Himself.
Thobold, June 6.—The body of» Jam«a A. 

Band, a miller in the employ of the Norris 
estate and who, wfth hie father, has had 
charge of the Thorold mill for some, was 
found in the mill office here this morning 
with a bullet hole in hie head. He evi
dently took hie life during the night. The 
body was found on the£floor with the head 

pillow of bran. The fatal revolver 
was found by bis side.

VALUATORS....................-
^RE LOSSES APPRAISED.

FLETCHER. U St. Alban-St.

J’y 81 J- 
Sep 81 A]

Stars........6Ca.

JOSEPH ROGERS... $ 189,133 18By Interest on Mortgages...,
JOHN
Telephone 4400. $199,183 IS

I TheÏ Ql°- a BrrH0^nage,.

cordance with the above statements.
Benj" Plseoia’ } Auditors.

Tbe°u»ual votés of'thanks to the retiring Dlrec- 
tors having been proposed aud adopted, a ballot

k°'ë^5“U D6 R’diÎlÏV uidtew%S

Mulock, A. Ross and James Scott
lï%m^t-tldJr.«of theB.„d Wm 

Mulock EsaTSl P.. was re-elected President and James S^'. Esq, Vice-President of the Com
pany for the ensuing year.

Toronto, J une 6th, 1894.

1818.
BILLIARDS. •.............j statement of the result of the business

vxursssjs-x1 S» as 'isss.’s!'——. fssj
colored; bowling alter est!’- Profits for the year ended 15th May,
marking boarda aw mg euahioaa, etc., ate, e. ; after deduotmg chargee of
mates tor alleys gives on application MndJ^ management and making provision
new -91 catalogue to Samuel May A COj.BUltari ^ Rnd doubtfui debt. .............
Table Manufacturera 68 King-asreel week low

of the Eastern League 
lin-Cahill, McGiiJ 
Springfield 6, 
Leahy, Delaney J 
Syracuse 5, BuffaJ 
Boyd; Battin. 3 
Buffalo 6, Baoawj 

1—- Baetia. At Provj 
National Lead 

burg 27, Lamp! 
Col col ough * Mack j 

At Brooklyn, N 
Baltimore and W|

Central id 

At a meeting n 
ver’a Hall, Queen] 
die to League wal
Victorias, Ontaij 
Dnlude, 29 MajJ 
trict secretary. I 
join the Canadij 
sociation. The a| 
One other club I 
schedule will be e 
season will openl 
club wishing to j I 
respond with Prd 
street west at onl 

The Alerte atj 
junior league, agi 
other clubs to jd 
Murphy, 96 Oral 
tarv.

45 and 47 KlnK-st. East.
sent.
showed a deficit for the year of $9124.

These officers were elected for the en 
President, Charte» Cashing; 

Rev. John Wood; treasurer,

was
when I first wrote 
way !”

“If*you°hadr dumped a cartload of gold at 
my feet it would not bring inch gladness 
into my life as. your method he» done 

Write to the Erie MbdicaL Company,
cSmplE™-ï.'»»“m-

ïM'-tiê'ù’Lzrssi.ras
any marks, and entirely free, until it I» well 
introduced. _________

A Greaton a$ 6U66 GO 4
suing year: 
secretary,

197,079 68 I Rev. 8. N. Jackson; honorary secretary. 
Rev. Thomas Hall. _

Mayor Kennedy presided at the evening 
session and gave an address of welcome to 
the visiting delegates. Rev. Prof. Warn- 

vs ooo 00 I ner Rave a thoughtful address on The 
1,5,000 00 Ideay Ministry and How to Attain it.

Medical Convention.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the On

tario Medioal Association was opened in the 
Normal School yesterday, with the presi
dent, Dr. McFarlane, in the chair.

The session was taken up by the reading 
of a number of papers on medical topics.

At the close of the night session a num
ber of limelight views of diseases of the 
skin were given by G.VV. Fox, New York.

Building Sale$856,739 48
.Dividend 3Ü per ce it 

ART, paid 1st December,
"t"w. L. FOBÜTÏBi" PUPIL OFJ*0]*®- Diridend'èï-il percent'. 1J . Bougeraau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. ayable llt June, 1894. 87,500
Studio 81 Klng^treet east. 1 -------------

4»,

We have decided that a substantial reduc
tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods is 
desirable before commencing the work of 
building and are offering special bargains 
in every department.

——^ I Balance of Profit and 
Loss carried forward. $ 83,789 48 | investors and Savings Hank Depositor»,

Savings banks pay but 3 or 4 per cent. 
Many other investments pay lam and often- 

nothing at all, particularly during

MARRIAGE LICENSES...............

jarvis-etrdeL

$ 550,000 00

[ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDtimes
times of depression. . ,

Investors of large or small means wishing 
a safe and steady income should invest now 
in the stock of the New England Theatre 
Company, incorporated in 1891. with a 
guaranteed dividend of 13 per cent, per an- 
nnra, payable aemi-anoually (Jan. and July).

This corporation, with the assistance of 
well-known citizens of Toronto, will erect a 
magnificent theatre in the city of Toronto at 
an estimated cost approaching $100,000.

We desire to make this a co-operative 
. terprise, which will be safe, sure and solid 
and, as it is a well-known iact that enter- 

831,905 16 prises of this description offer large returns, 
and when properly managed are •bsf]u5e1/ 
safe; we have, with this in view, decided to 
offer a limited number of shares of the 
treasury stock for sale at the par value of 
$10 each (full paid and non-assessable).

For prospectus and information address 
mim J. Litchfield, treasu-sr, 5 Park-square,

______ ______ I Boston, Mass., or H. H. Bridgewater and F.
$10,897,737 64 Hayes, agents. 1243 Queen-street west, To- 
------ -----------ronto. •

True nines Elees Officers.
At the second day of the True Blue»’

were

Steerage Bates Deduced.
The Allqn Line have reduced the steerage 

rates to $20, Montreal to Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow of London. Steerage pas- 

are furniehed With beds, bedding, eto.

JOHN CATT0& SONGeneral Statement, 15th May, 1894.-frr Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

convention yesterday these officers 
elected ; Grand Master, William Fitz
gerald, Toronto; deputy grand master, 
George Slocum, Peterboro; grand secre
tary, W. Ingram, Port Perry ; grand 

Robert Burning, Lindsay ; grand

"
FINANCIAL.

ïîsSæ Fï I »?M0'000 00

| -w„d.p......................._»?»*

tolicv Broker, 5 Torbnte-Btreet._______ -4______i $ 748,948 75
V »HI4K AMOUNT OF I‘k1VaTE FU.Nuà TU Unclaimed dividends.... 1,461 40 
Tj “to'at 5>4 per com. Apply Maoteren, Half-yearly dividend No. 1 
M^dônîfd, Merritt A flhcpley, 20-30 Toronto- | m payable 1st June, ^ ^

I.labilltUs.
$ 8,500,000 00 248the Poet Office.King-st, Opp.

Mti’s Vitalizersengers 
free of charge. Sr G0DES-BERGERti Yellow Oil and 

sprains,see Aii who
rs. Hight, Montreal,

i§:
scalds, rheumatism, croup 
use it recommend it Mi 

en" Qua

■ h. Also Nervouo Debility. 
*CWa Dimness of Sie-ht, Stunted 
mentTLosa of Power, lain» in thd 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Uritu 

d all ailments brought on by Youtbfu 
lly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
dress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA2ÜEI.TON, 
aduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongetetreet, 

Toronto. Ont ________

v - •HI.
.

urns, 
and colds.

treasurer, 
chaplain, Rev. R. F. Hull.

piled to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

PROFESSOR WANKLYN writes on 24th 
July, 1891: “I have analyzed the God»- 
berger water and find that it ia EXQUIS
ITELY PURE. I ta saline ingredient* are 
normal, just those required to form AN 
IDEAL TABLE WATER.”

Back, : 
Losses.h«ndXn^rroVh:^:r:t.::1oomS.nl,d" 

Oat »f Town,
Before going oat of town be sure and leave 

orders to bave The Toronto Sunday World 
sent to you regularly. The terms of eub- 
crlptlon are: Mailed or delivered tree, $2 a 
year; $1 for six months, 50c for three 
mouths, 20c a month, 5c a week.

,oDrrmî"o7'Æ. taMChfidMWMM*

85c. Sold by all dealers.___________T

gAthlete Cigarettes have no rl.tltwi

Burdock Blood Bijters cures all diseases of the 
blood, from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sores or Ulcere. Skin Diseases, Boils, 
Blotches and all Blood Humors cannot resist Its 
healing powers._____________ »

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically curea 
iv tbree days Its action upon the 
is remarkable and mysterious. The 

75c. Drug-

street. Toronto.
I Notes in circulatlon....$ 654,630 00 

Deposits not bearing ia-
~P* IQG^'DEBTi'BT—BEST TEETH ON PLATEB '^ring intérêt 6,U9,’5?6 S3
Xi/ only $6; crowning and bridging a specialty. | due to other

bfutlap te
Balances due

dentistry. in one to
system L_ . .
first dose greatly benefits, 
gists. _______ __ 46

27,655 02Canada......
MISCELLANEOUS. I "In the UnVtodKingdom 168,780 22 7,495^832 49 I Allen

mo'all*ownem of LAME HOR8E81-A 
1 cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice My 
^ rmanent; if horses are “JJ?®1“7Jm JJ

A Comid 
Bernie Thoms 

lege boy, now U 
Law School, is 
Post as a comer 1 
recent Weg(Hd 
he and Hutcti 
canoe race, ad 
Dundas, an lj 
uing double sd 
son will spend tj 
about Toronto, d 
He is & devoted 
Harvard Canadi 
in Toronto Cad 
stroke the Welti 
gatta of the Nel 
ing Association j

The Midway Plaisance.
This novel entertainment continues to 

draw Urge crowds. All who visit the Ar
mory are delighteÜ with the fun of the 
varied pertormekcee. The Midway has 
eeen open three night, and the throngs of 
visitors have been greater each evening. 
The public are liberally patronizing the 
Queen’s Own show and all classe* of the 
citizens find themselves the better for 'a 
visit to the unique performance. A child
ren’s matinee will be given on Friday, the 
day of the half-holiday of the Public school 
children. The price of admission, 15 cents, 
admits to the tin hills, where different per
formances take p a e

D Ritchie * Co., maiiufectur.r. o 
*”*• c)B’r”tl,,-„7r.lmr”eo«ump..oa of

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

JAMES LOBB, Sole Agent.
246 Room 6, 41 Wellington-st. East,Toronto

three-qtmrtesrw oi n 
cigarettes In Canada.

KSTQntekS&M^^tneforlA 

Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, bums, 
bruises and old sores of tha worst .. .
S.-SS.iiSM."?: Ky-s 
musS^ïaî1.i’SSw «S sS?fessart—ï.™
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. _____________ ÎL.

Gold and Silver Coin....$ 94,657 24
Government Demand 

Notes...... *...........
Balance due from For

eign Countries...........
Notes of and Cheques on 

other Banks.. . ...............
D<Son WitGovernme°t I Initials “ P. T." Tatooed on iHl. Arm.

for security of note Xhe inquest on the body of the man
circulation.................... $30.949^11 „ 264i500 39 ;oun(} dead under the Humber bridge on

Tuesday was opened by Coroner Cotton 
last evening, but adjourned until Saturday 
evening. It is now regarded as tolerably 
certain that the name of the dead man is 
P. T. Anderson, and that hé*came from 
Buffalo. Mr. Clarkson, switchman, gave 
evidence that deceased told him he was for
merly employed by the Ne*» York Central, 
and lost his leg in their service, recovering 

si.it» 03 72 $22,000 damages for the loss of the limb.
’ ’ I The initials “P. T.,” surrounded with a
rf’234 53 wreath> are tatooed on the left arm. ^

It is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
be convinced that Holloway’s Corn Cure is un
equalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc. 
It is a complete extinguisher.

Local Jotting*.
Bloor-street west pavement it finished 

both tracks. -,

Relief In BIX Honrs
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure. 
Druggists. ___________________ •

by m
^ h*xD.f*T«rimoS. When depressed or suffering 

from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

>
738,447 00 

.. 104,604 56 

294,842 48

and cars ate running on
Tillie Robinson, a notorious woman, was 

yesterday sent to the Mercer for six months 
for assault.

Henry Wood, tor theft of boots, was yes
terday committed to the Central for six 
months. Irvin Tegart, an accomplice, got 
30 days.

Charles Ross was yesterday committed to 
the Central for six months for thefts from 
Bonner’s store.

Thomas Coady, for attempted pocket- 
Woodbine, was yesterday

kind. Price SALVADOR i
246Bottles Only.

fills Dig-Loans and 
counted — Securities
and other assets............

Debts secured by Mort
gage or otherwise.........

Overdue Debts not spe
cially secured (esti
mated loss provided
for) ...................................

Estate (not Bank 
Premises) and Mort
gages on Real Estate..

JÊMMkmxûi & Co*$9,176,974 48 

34,181 48
;LEGAL CARDS* .,.................

VVOOK ' & MAGDOXALD, BARRISTERS,C Solicited Notaries, ete, 1 Adelaide-s.reet 
.Y W Honk. B.A.. J. A. Macdonald-
T AiLlL\Wr~RAPPELE & BIGKNELL, BAR- T . rlaiers and solicitors, Imperial Uaak Build- 
iïèt Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.G, Qwrge
KaDoelA James Bicknell, U. W. Kerr._____

. . LAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETO. I 
A Canada Lila Buildings Cist floor), 40 to 46 Bank Premises and Fur- 
Kimr-.Lr.et west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. oltur. ia Provinces of 

- QuobeS and Ontario...

Heart Dleeae* Relieved In 30 Minute..
' Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives per

fect relief In all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 

It is a peerless

Lager Brewers, Toronto.nicking at the 
sent to jail for 30 days.,—,

For cruelty to anirhale Mrs. Dundaa and 
Thomas Kelly were yesterday fined $2 or 
ten days.

The students of Niagara University had 
their annual trip to Toronto yesterday.

Chief Grasett received a communication 
from Mary Kiser of Detroit yesterday, 
asking fot information regarding John 
Kiser? who was formerly a blacksmith and 

onmaker, but when last heard ot he was

M.
90,604 13 The third heal 

trial» for the G 
last evening bet 

‘■troke; C. Raetn 
K. Shea. bow.J 
■Kenny, 2; D. Ol 
After a good ra« 
goes into the nej

netting 
New York, I 

. books opened 01 
^ They hold Cl iff J 

choices at C to 1 
8 to 1, Henry ol 
Lamplighter at] 
by the olher. | 
Sheepahead Hal

Real gDcadily effects 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath.

EaFEErMi"
east, sod aU druggists. 64

a cure.

ICE min Mi cou ci..

Rates—$1.50 Per Month For Ten

Escb additional five pounds only costs lc per 
day extra. The only company in the city who 
have cut and nave in stock nothing but pure toe 
for domestic purposes, as required by Healtb 
Act regulations.

Office. 33-39 Scott-street, 
Telephone 217.

CART$10.827,737 64
Fagged Out—None but those who have become 

out know what a depressed, miserable

SB-sHkSkHE
however, is e cure-one box of Parmelee » v’”ae' 
table Pills will do wooders in reetorloe heslth 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition ot

JaukS Stevenson.
General Manager. ITTLE! fagged

Qnxsso Bxn-x.
building. 46’ King-street West, Toronto. Tele- Quebec, 15th May, 1894. Raided a London Anarchist’s Lodging,
phone ^24K.____________________ _____________ _ —— London, June 6.—The lodgings of a

▲U1NTY1Œ & SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, | Mr gtevenson. General Manager, made the j?rench Anarchist in the Hampstead-road
____ Solicitors, etc. Room 88, *4 Victoriajitreet I f0n0wing remarks: were raided bv the police to-day. Th«t
a^ITd Security Co.’s Builotng). Branch office at From the report of the Directors you have were ramea oy tne p :mnnrfant Aii 
Creemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- learot that, notwithstanding the prevailing de- police profess to have made important de

pression in trade, the result of the business of coveries in their search of the premises, but 
| TsXr hu‘su^,Î5Lr^ I refuse to say what they were.

_______ot P«ft“tntpr^t“7r°^r .^cScU0™t°r Tïïït I Mother Graves' Worm. Extermihator has the
T> IDO|JT A MAYBKK, SOLICITORS OF 1 freauentiy stated to you that for the protection largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
l'a, patents ; pamphlet on . Patents sent fr®Q11® -V,itai we i,ave our regt which is $550.- Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor- 

lree. J. G. Ridout (late O.K.1 barrister, solioitor, ona for the protection of our Rest we have ing health to the little folka
etc.: J. E. Maybe*, mech. eng. Telephone 8688. « a“ at creJlt of Proflt and Ii0M Account. j ~
103 Bay-street, Toronto. | present amount at credit of that account Derby plug,

may appear to you unnecessarily large, and it joyable smok
HOThLs._________________ I ™a^ra(mm Profit".».}" 1^,7'’amoo^ Thû s.abb^t Hi. Two Mtlliery Assail»»f.

TFâXvÜvÎLLËHbTEL, WALTERH. MINNS, might have been done In ordinary times, os- Munich, June 6.—Two military officers 
1J proprietor, Davisvule, North,Toronto, Ont. cause we are not aware ot anything calculated en gej in a quarrel with aVstranger in
S!^eC Tr.P,“«sheh„da7ding “stehle"" attS ISnrt^he"^ of" myPP‘k™ w"2d,t iSb frontof the Nymphenburg Castle lMt night, 
Kry accommodation for driving parties. Bank never was in a safer position than it iirj and in the ensuing melee both were,
cvclists and summer boarders.______________ _ now: but we realize that we are now J* times 8tiabbed and are iu a serious conditiça. The
j > UÏAL HOTEL, HARKltiTON, ONE OF THE througholrt'the whole^orld^ffnd’as yet xve see I man was arrested. He claims to he an
^.iiLntu^-dtotoÿptri'mr’puX1;,:s œr."hLeJSÆ£SSSSf3«1 American‘

$1 to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ad di(terent authorities for the present derange-

to^raTeler^end tourieta .sT/shUlings p'er tia.

riMIE ELUOTT, CORNER CHURCH I imperial quarter iu England, no doubt the pur- Due to Hearsjrallare.
1 snutcr-streeu—deiigntful location, opposite gU|tof agriculture is rendered wholly unproftt- The post-mortem examination onxne re- 

Metropolitan-square; moaern conveniences; rates ble Farms in various parts of England are ■ f the late J W. Spence, conducted ti per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurcn- to tenants free of rent, provided they mains oi tne tate U. w. opeuue, vuuuuv^
street cars from'Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro | aKree to pay tithes and taxes. Incomes, there- yesterday by Dr. E. H. Adams, revealed
prietor. _________________ ' j fore, in many cases formerly derived by land- t^Q jftct that death was caused by heart

lordsAre wholly wiped out. In the great wheat- , 
producing West aud Northwest the prices ob- | iaiiure. 
tained for wheat are so low that it does not pay 
to cultivate the crop. Freights never were 
lower than they are now, and the shipping in
terest is suffering accordingly, while the 
adverse effects of (he depression are mani
fest in the reduction of railway earnings. 
as regards the strikes there cannot be a ques
tion as to the injurious effect which they have 
upon industrial interests and trade generally. I 
believe that no one of those causes specially ac
counts for the existing depression, but that they 
are dome of the incidents combining with others 
and trending in one direction, La. to the reatric-

M ‘240IVER
PILLS

wag
keeping a store.

Thomas Allen, 111 George-etreet, is at 
Police Headquarters, charged with stealing 
a watch from William Moule, 918 Palmer-
ston-iyenue. z

Chief "Grksett received a telegram trom 
Eberle St Keys, undertakers, St. Louis, 
staling that they have charge of the body 
of Tom Wright, supposed to he of Toronto. 
Enquiry failed to find any relatives of the 

in tliis city.

M MERVOUS debilityParmelee'* Pilla.

For Indian Women's llenefl'.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Circle of I he Ramabai Association was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. library yesterday. 
There are 265 member», 
the society, whose object is evangelizing 
women iu India, waa $265.

. « rSICK HEADACHE Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early

ma"4 «
Phimosis, Lost or railing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets aud all Dlsaasea ot the Genlto-Urle- 
ery Organs s specialty. It mekee no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Cell or write. Con- 
•ultotlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to 9 p.ro. Dr. 
Rears. 346 Jarris-etreet, 4th house north ot Ger- 
rard-eireet. Toronto.

The income ofPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

man
In reply to a query telegraphed by To

rontonians who have relatives living in 
Langley Prairie, B.C., Chief of Police 
Huston telegraphs that Langley Prairie ia 
not under water and there have been no 
fatalities there.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company hat 
notified the City Engineer that they are 

the construction of

the coolest and most 
e ever produced.

ï They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

I The American Government
are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The 
Students’ Mixture Tobacco is doing the same 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead where- 
ever used on account of its purity, careful blend -

:: -•to
Establlshe

DR. PHILLIPS,ing and fragrance. Guinea
Trous

Late of New York City,ready to commence 
John-street bridge.

The Fruit Growers’ Association of St. 
Catharines and friends, to the number of 
700, bad a trip to Toronto by the Garden 
City yesterday. They were accompanied 
by the Lincoln County Council and the 19th 
Battalion band.

Mrs. Patterson will give a reception at 
Hotel Louise, Lome Park, on Saturday, 
June 9. Her many friends who may read 
this paragraph will accept same as an invi
tation. Mr, Jennings will supply a choice 
program of the'Rxeai music.

At St. And%w’e\Church yesterday Misa 
Maggie Home was made Mrs. A. C. Mer- 

Miss Lizzie Home, sister of the 
the bridesmaid and Mr. A. Les-

$5.25
Spot Cask.RRj^s restotes ttte 

Hair to its natu 
< color, beaut;

Small Dose» Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; tier- 

K vous debility, and all disease# 
of the urinary organs cured I» 

'Ap a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
w v46 75 Bay-st., Toronto.

fi>Small Price.Derby is acknowledged to be the best 
ug smoking tobacco In the market. 5, 
and 20-cent plugs.

N or,
,0:1

Burdock

« Wa* troubled with coo- ■ 
tinua) Headache and Loss ■

J. B. Thompson, Bethesda, Ont. B

35
M*
m* W o

TELEPHONE S8« ;
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

• c. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

»1* H
slU"Cor. Winchester A

La Partismenistfta
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healtny and cominandtog a mag nid 
cent view of tne city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE. Proprietor;

LAKE VIEW HOTEL B II had a severe cold, for which l took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy, giv
ing prompt relief and pleasant to take.

Huntsville, Ont.
267J. Payu-

«S’Vter,eu À
/LÜ BY’8\ 
for whisker X 

and moustache x 
Sold eT’where.5Cc 6bt

Have you tried the Derby Plug 
Ing Tobacco, 6, 10 and 20-oent plugs?

For Cholera Morbus. Cholera Infantum,

s.rSm^.tDs?rrr«rE"»8wSi
Strawberrv is a prompt, safe and sure cure that 
has been a' popular favorite for over 40 years.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR£l
rett.
bride, was
lie Lyon supported the groom. Mise Home 

given away by her father, Thomas 6.

IJleuioranduui.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best 1 have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

Moles. Warts, and all facial blem
ishes permanently removed by Elec
trolysis. U. tf. Mister, The frvrum, 
cor.Yonge and Gerrard-sts. 246

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of WUd Strawberry cures 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic. Cholera 
Morbus. Cholera Infantum and all looseness of 
the bowels. Never travel without it. Price 35c.

n * .■ was 
Home.
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